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HE LIVED THERE ALL RIGHT. LAND CLEARING TO BE

CONVENTION'S STUDY

umm .1. I in iii..LiiiTOawwtWiMl1 f 1 1,WTJXKBaa

TING TALKSl Union Cookery BagsLIGH One of the important conferences of
trie new ye: r will be a lugged-ot- f land
toi.grefs, to toe held in Portland within
the next two months. This will be the
Most exhaustive study of the subject Odorless and TastelessNUMBER S tvtr held and will be under the aus
pices cf the Oregon Development
league. The Portland headquarters
h making the arrangement.

statistics are now being collected
that will be a logged-of- f land census,
showing the extent of such lands in
each county. These figures will be
iised in attracting settlers to these idle
ureas. Another purpose of the coming
congress is to teach the best methods
of clearing the land of stumps and

Father Get 8ids Light an San'a Col
lags Habit.

LEFEVKE. th. wellARTHUR Texaa author, said In
Victoria apropos of tbe Texas

prohibition campaign:
"That reminds tue of a happening

at the University of Virginia dating
mj itudent days In M.

"There was a Baltimore freshman
at the varsity whose father got sev-
eral letters about tils boy's wild ways

about his fondness for peach and
honey and such like heavy drinks.
These letters grieved the old man to
the heart He wrote to the freshman
and In reply got a general denial of
all the charges.

"Evidence, however, continued to
pour in, and finally tbe father decided
on a secret journey to Charlottesville.
He timed himself to arrive late at
night. It was. In fact, 2 o'clock In
the morning when be rang tbe bell of
bin son's boarding bouse.

"In response to his ring a woman
in a yellow bathrobe appeared, lamp
In hand.

"JWhnt do you want? she demand-
ed, peering suspiciously into the dark-
ness.

"'.Madam,' sold the amateur detec-
tive, Ma this the resilience of T and
be mentioned his sou' name.

"Tbe woman's grin relaxed, and she
auswered Iudlfferently :

" 'Yes. he lives here. You can carry
him right in.' "Kansas City Star.

making it productive, lhe latest in-

vestigations along this line will be
(.iven for the benefit of settlers and
the best method of removing stumps
thoroughly explained. It is believed
this meeting will be of etate-wid- e

tent-fit- .

The New Method in Cooking. No more

greasy pans to wash. Cooks in less time

than the old way, and cooks perfectly.

No shrinkage, no loss of flavors, inex-

pensive and simple. Saves time, labor

and expense. You can cook everything
but soups in the

Union Cookery Bags

WHERE TO BUY THEM

Why, at the place where you get the

best of. the good things and at reasonable

prices. The answer is the

Sale.
G. Y. Edwards Co.. report the sale

of the Spring Villa Kanch owned by G.

I. It a worth to Ira h. Wilrams, of
Loup City, Nebraska. The ranch is
highly improved with Btrictly modern
bungalow, or,e of the most attractive
in the Valley.

Mr. Williams is a retired banker and
will move here about March 1. Mr.
Haworth will have charge of the prop
erty until that time. Mr. Williams
had about decided to locate on a simi-
lar property in Eugene but Hood River
Valley appealed to him most.

Bragg Mercantile Co.
Hi Saving Perhaps.

The lute itlll Barlow, editor of tbe
Laramie lioouireang. believed no less
In accurate than In humorous Jour-
nalism.

"You can't achieve your effect," Bar-

low once snhl lu an address In Doug-
las, Wyo., "unless you're accurate.
Uncertainty and Inaccuracy will spoil
the finest effect, whether It be comic
or whether It be pathetic.

The fundamental considerations for any public utility
corporation engaged in the upbuilding of permanent business

rests upon the basis of efficient service and fair return upon

the company's investment and with the general

public in the upbuilding of the community. These guiding
principles constitute the company's public policy. They bene-

fit not only the company but the community at large. This

company and its predecessors have done, and are doing,

pioneer work in building up an electric light and power busi-

ness in Hood River and in stimulating the development of this
city and the surrounding country, the growth and develop-

ment of which will insure to the mutual benefit of both the
people and the company.

This company has provided, and is now furnishing electric
light and power service for the city of Hood River and sur-

rounding country that cannot be excelled in any community
of similar size in the Pacific Northwest. Our lines extend
out over both sides of Hood River Valley, and furnish these
rich sections of territory with splendid light and power
service something that is enjoyed by few rural communities.
Our patrons in Hood River Valley are enabled to have at their
command these comforts of the city and at the same time
enjoy the advantage of country life. Thus, by promoting the
welfare and comfort of residents of the Valley, we believe we
are helping to build up Hood River, as the prosperity of any-cit-

y

is largely dependent upon the prosperity of the surround-

ing country.
The management of this company knows that the only

way to get a square deal is to give a square deal. Our rates
are not exorbitant, and we can justify them to the satisfaction
of any fair-mind- ed person. That our service is first-clas- s, is

attested by the fact that during the recent storm when many
electric light and power companies in all parts of the country
were demoralized and out of business, this company's service
was uninterrupted.

We believe that we are entitled to the respect and confi-

dence of the public, and we want the of every
customer, for a bigger, brighter and better Hood River.

The Heights
Greehouse
Announces Its Special Sale on

Plants and Cut Flowers

With every Cash Purchass you

make with us now, you get a ticket

showing the amount of your purchase
for which we will give a 10 per cent

discount in plants. You may make

the choice either of Spring Plants,
Vegetable or Flower.

'1 remember a funeral In Tin Can.
The Widow Wag bad lost her third
In a poker dive. George Jones, P. D..
delivered the funeral address, and an
eloquent and moving address It was,
but George, in his Inaccurate way,
hadn't made sure whether It was her
third or her fourth that the widow
Woks was burying.

"Hence be spoiled a grand oration
with these concluding words:

'And now we commend to the di GEO. HASLINGER, Manager

Phone 284-- M

vine mercy this widowed handmaid
who hath been bereaved again and
again and agalu'

f..T..T..T..TTT.p n n r"George hesitated, frowned, and add-
ed, 'And perhaps again.' " Human
Life. Fare 50 Cents I It's absolutely the best at any price. Money can-

not buy better coffee anywhere.

THE STAR GROCERY Perigo&Jor,i To Portland and Wax ADidn't Think It Permissible.
"I think," said Mrs. Oldonstle, "that

our minister Is going too far. Did you
hear his sermon Inst Sunday?"

Landings
on the

Steamer Tahoma
which leaves Teal Lauding Mon-

day, Wednesday and Friday at
8 :.'!() a. m. We have recently in-

stalled a covered waif boat, which
insures dry and clean handling of

freight For further information

Phone) 226
S. PAGE, Agent

"Yes," replied her hostess as she
finished sealing a letter to her daugh-

ter, the Duchess of Itainshcad. "Both
me and Josiah put In fifty dollar bills
when the contribution was taken."

"I don't like the habit he has fallen
Into of anathematizing the rich."

"Mercy! I hadn't heard about him
doin' that. I didn't think anybody was
allowed to anathematize people unless
they had appenrttcttls or omethln'.
Chicago Kecord-Herald- .Pacific Power & Light Company

The Purity Dairy Co.

Yours for prompt service and
Good Milk

THOS. D. CALKINS
Uncomfortable.

No bachelor likes to be roasted,
but It Is no more uncomfortable
than being married and kept lu
hot water. New York Globe.

An Early Culprit.Jl J1 H

HAY AND GRAIN

The Handy Corner

Feed Store

HUBBARD TAYLOR
Phone 2S'J-- On the Ileitis

Mt. Hood Railroad
TIME TABLE So. 10.

Effective April 17, 191 1

So. Bound STATIONS No. Bound
A. M. P. M.

8:00 Hood Itlver 8:10
8:05 Powerdale 3:03
8:15 Switchback '2M
8:115 Vanllorn 2::t0
8:40 Mohrs 2:li5
8:55 Odell 2:15
9:10 Summit 2:05
11:20 Bloueher 2:00
9:40 Winana I ;50
11:45 Arrive Dee Leave 1:45

10:15 Leave Dee Arrive 1:25
10:25 Trontcreek 1:20
10:40 Wood worth 1 :05
10:50 Arrive Parkdale. .. Leave 1:00

Sunday's north bound train will run
two hours late, above schedule, leaving
Parkdale 3:00 p.m.

r
n J
m

DIRECT LINE EAST
The trains of tie North l!nk roail run through to Spokane, Butte,

Helena, Minneapolis, St. Paul and Chicago without change.

None is faster or hetter appointed. Every modern feature of equipment
in'tm pplied.

"HANDSOME

BABY,

MADAM.

You really have a

light to he proud
of it." Yes, in.
deed, Bud eould
the hahy litlk it

would ttfk for

A Photograph
of Baby

to show ilH friend-i- n

yen's to ronio.

Children's

Photographs a

Specialty

w ith us. Our pho-

tos ol jouiiii or old

are perfect and
lifelike.

DEIfZ PHOTO

STUDIO

REE
With only one change f train, antl that is the same
station, Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis, Denver and
other central western points are reached.

Tickets and baggage arranged through to all
eastern points.

Detuila will be furnished on request.
ifi
I "'A W. E. COMAN

G. P. & F. A., Portland, Ore.

E. A. GIBERT
Agent, White Salmon, Wn

ier:.
Hood River Poultry Yards, J. II
Mi'keiMeu, I'rop.. breeder ol M i'.w

Those NICE DISHES on Display at
WOOD'S GROCERY are given away
FREE with Cash Purchases.
Be sure to get your tickets when buying
goods there.
These dishes are Warranted to be first-clas- s

ware. Call in and examine them.

We sell all kinds of Groceries at prices that are right
when quality of goods is taken into consideration.

"The Best Things to Eat."

WOOD'S GROCERY
J. M. WOOD, Proprietor.

W. P. Hock HIM s, c. I'.iioito, Inland Keilti
ana IuUIhu Kuuner HiieKs.

Teacher If the earth were empty In-

side it would resemble
Scholar A razor.
Tencher-- A razor? Why, Teddy?
Scholar Because It would he hol-

low ground -- New York Mall.

Kent & Garrabrant Kkkh and day-ol- d chicks after Jflnnnry 1.

Onlers hooked now. Poultry yarrin V mtltm
west of city HI Kranklon. Phone :tisa-X- .

Confectionery, Cigars and

f GROCERIESTobaccos
Sporting Goods me jr .'i,m3sAND

THIS WINTER
I Worth Knowing Too.
I Half the world doesn't know
T where tlx; other half keeps Its
I family skeletons. Fuck. I

:: GENERAL RACKET STORE ::

. . Harness Supplies and Lanterns '. '.
M. E. WELCH, FAMOUS THE WOULD OVER

I.ICLNSKIJ YKraUSAKY SIRUF.ONGLACIER STAMP WORKS Special Sale ofU prt'imivil to do any work In the
IUih. He chii found by chIUuk at or

piionitig 10 i la rke m ii more. I Chinaware and Crockery
T

For its splendid hostelriea. iU var-
ied attractions, its fine beaches,
hot sprinRS and pleasure resorts-- all

these can be reached with ease
by the

RAILROAD

& NAVIGATION CO. nd
Southern Pacific Company

"Koad of a Thousand Wondet"
$55.00

Portion, tn I.oi AniTflrsund R?t.

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF I

Mamma Caught Them.
"What are you crying for, children?"
"We've Just eaten a pot of mam-

ma's raspberry Jam."
"Ah! So you've all got stomach

aches. I suppose?"
"No, on the contrary." Fliegeude

Blatter.

GRANITEWARE

MAKES A SPECIALTY OF

Perfect Printing Mercantile

Rubber Stamps

C. O. VAN TRESS,
Public Stenographer

and Notary Public f J. T. Holman, E A
4 With correspondingly low fares

L'lliut liloilt. Phone 30S I from all O.-- R. & N. poinU, Rood
K4rfh 8'x n.ntn wilri stopovers ffoint?

She'd Keep It Dark.
Gerald If 1 were to kiss you would

you tell your mother? .

Geraldlne I'm no bureau of pub-
licity. New York Press.

and retumins: within limit. Hand-
somely illustrated literature will be
supplied upon application toany of
our aKents, or address

Wn. Mc Murray. G. P. A.mi Portland, Ore.

NOTICE!
I am dill weaving Has Carpets and

Kns; (irindiun Tools and
lulling Saws at

915 Wilson Street, on the Heights.

W. Wad dell

The Milton Nursery Co.

Reliable for 33 Years
Nearly 2,000,000 Trees to Select From

R. T. Newhall, Representative
Hood River, Ore. Phone 277--

Tin' cut how n herewith is our

Hand Band Dating Stamp
To he used with Ink rail. The dales are
complete for eight yearn, are inside the
frame on three separate bunds One band
has ihe months, one the day of the month
and the year, and any date within that
period may ! brought into portion U

print, by simply turning the buttons from
the outside. It is to Ik- - seen to he appreciated

Deadly Effect.
Teacher-Ho- w will they use airships

In war. Jimmy?
Jiuuuy-hi- du e the enemy to go up

tn 'em. ma'am. Pack.
Do you want your

Shoes Repaired,
if so, come to

I. CAFF'S NEW SHOP
Door South MoGuire's Meat Market.

SPECIMEN DIES FOR. OUR, MODEL. DATERS

Foley's Kidney Pills.
Always give satisfaction lieeause they
always do the work. J. T. Shelnut, Bre-
men, G., pays: '! have used Foley Kid-
ney Pills wi h great satisfaction and
found more relief from their use than
from any other kidney medicine, and I
have tried almost all kinds. I can cheer-
fully recommend them to all sutlerera
for kidney a"nd bladder trouble. "Foley
Kidney Pills will cure any case of kidney
and bladder trouble not beyond the use
of medicine No medicine can do more.
0. A. Plath.

Real Estate
LOANS, RENTING, COLLECT-

ING AND INSURANCE

A Specialty of City Property, ResicWnc

lxts, and Small Tracts Close In. For
Bargain call on or ml drew

T. D. TWEEDY

PARENTS! THE HIST
H it for h loy Is m itriti rending. To el il

RECEIVED
NOV 21 1911

ANSWERED

PAID
NOV 28 1911

GLACIER STAMP WORKS

HOOD RIVER. OREGON

FRUIT STA1Is'Hii Ml ct nts lodsy (or Irntltntt Inns' tnoiithty
nn'S.ulnt ot AnuTU'rt, 11ihciHs Mtru.

uiHiily. norls. khiih-h- , eltvirtcal,
nuvhiintcHl, cnrteiit:"y, wirei.", nvixtlon,
IMMillry, rnmpltivr. triii'Vlnic unit liov

tlepls. ktps .VJtVi Imui tnlerrstcd
now St ii to three home n u hole veur lor $1.
Iiemit !. THK N I ION Al. Vol Til, 37 H

UiuUtlu-- , , 111.

Home Phone 147.LHood River

AT THE GLACIER OFFICEYon are ready for spraying now. Get
your lime and vitrol froui Whitehead.


